
() When transportation, communications and related facilities
and equipment which are subject to the control of one Party
are miade available for emergency use to the other Party, the
Parties shi use their best efforts to ensure that the charges to
the using Party do flot exceed those paid by similar agencies of
the Party making these resources available. To this end, the
Parties shail work out mutually acceptable arrangements, as
necessaiy. Each Party shail use its best efforts to encourage
state, provincial and local authorities to do likewise.

(g) Each Party shail plan for adequate security and care for the
personnel, equipment and resources of the other Party entering
ils territory by mutual arrangement lin pursuance of emergency
activities. Each Party shail use its best efforts to ensure the
retun of personnel, equipment and resources of the other
Party. Each Party shaHl use its best efforts to encourage state,
provincial and local authorities to do likewise.

(h) 'Me Parties may, by mutually acceptable arrangement, provide
that transportation and other equipment originating in the
territory of one Party but located in the territory of the other
Party at the onset of an emergency be temporarily employed
by the appropriate authority of the Party in which the
equipment is located.

(i) The Parties may by mutually acceptable arrangement provide
that perishable or other readily consumable supplies located ini
the territory of one Party at the time of an emergency, but
owned by persons or entities in the temrtory of the othier Party,
be disposed of by the appropriate authorities for the two
Parties.

j) Each Party shall promote awareness of sud encourage
emergency management cooperation among state, provincial
and local authorities. Each Party shail, lin so far as consistent
with federal plans and policies, also encourage and facilitate
cooperative emergency arrangements among state, provincial
sud local authorities on inatters falling within their
competence.


